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The results of arthroscopic repair of full-thickness
tears of the rotator cuff
Rotator manﬂetin tam kat y›rt›klar›nda artroskopik tamir sonuçlar›
Mehmet Ugur OZBAYDAR, Murat TONBUL, Okan YALAMAN
Okmeydani Teaching Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Department, Istanbul

Amaç: Rotator manﬂette tam kat y›rt›k tan›s›yla artroskopik
tamir uygulanan hastalarda fonksiyonel sonuçlar de¤erlendirildi ve manyetik rezonans görüntüleme (MRG) ile rotator manﬂette ya¤l› dejenerasyon miktar› ve yeniden y›rt›k
oluﬂumu araﬂt›r›ld›.
Çal›ﬂma plan›: Konservatif tedaviye yan›t vermeyen 22
hastada (9 erkek, 13 kad›n; ort. yaﬂ 56; da¤›l›m 38-71) tam
kat rotator manﬂet y›rt›¤› nedeniyle artroskopik rotator
manﬂet tamiri yap›ld›. Ameliyat öncesi ortalama izlem süresi 15 ay (45 gün-120 ay) idi. On yedi hastada sa¤, beﬂ hastada sol omuz tutulmuﬂtu; bunlar›n %77’si dominant taraftayd›. Hareket aç›kl›klar› gonyometre ile, kas kuvvetleri
manuel olarak ölçüldü. Klinik ve fonksiyonel sonuçlar fizik
muayene, Amerikan Omuz ve Dirsek Cerrahlar› (ASES)
skorlamas› ve UCLA skalas› ile de¤erlendirildi; rotator
manﬂetteki dejenerasyon ve tekrarlayan y›rt›k oluﬂumu
MRG ile araﬂt›r›ld›. Ameliyattan sonra ortalama izlem süresi 24 ay (12-36) idi.
Sonuçlar: Ameliyat öncesi aktif öne fleksiyon aç›kl›¤› ortalama 105°, aktif d›ﬂ rotasyon 41° iken, ameliyat sonras›nda s›ras›yla 160° (p<0.05) ve 44° (p>0.05) ölçüldü. Supraspinatus
ve infraspinatus kas kuvvetleri ameliyattan sonra anlaml› derecede artt› (p<0.05). Ortalama ASES skoru (25.4 ve 86.7) ve
UCLA skalas› puan› (10.6 ve 25.6) ameliyat sonras›nda anlaml› art›ﬂ gösterdi (p<0.05). Ortalama iyileﬂme süresi üç ay
(da¤›l›m 1-12 ay) idi. Yirmi hasta (%90.9) ameliyat sonucundan memnun kald›¤›n› bildirdi. Manyetik rezonans görüntülemede yedi hastada (%31.8) y›rt›¤›n tekrarlad›¤› görüldü. Rotator manﬂette ameliyat öncesi ve sonras› hesaplanan dejenerasyon oranlar› anlaml› farkl›l›k göstermedi (p>0.05).
Ç›kar›mlar: Tam kat rotator manﬂet y›rt›klar›n›n artroskopik
tamirinde klinik ve fonksiyonel baﬂar› oranlar› yüksektir.

Objectives: This study was designed to evaluate the functional results of arthroscopic repair of full-thickness tears of
the rotator cuff and to investigate the degree of fatty degeneration of the rotator cuff muscles and recurrent ruptures by
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Methods: Twenty-two patients (9 males, 13 females; mean age
56 years; range 38 to 71 years) underwent arthroscopic repair of
full-thickness tears of the rotator cuff following conservative
treatment for a mean of 15 months (range 45 days to 120
months). Involvement was in the right shoulder in 17 patients,
being on the dominant side in 77%. The range of motion was
measured with a goniometer, and muscle strength by manual
examination. Clinical and functional evaluations were made by
physical examination and according to the American Shoulder
and Elbow Surgeons Standardized Shoulder Assessment Form
(ASES) and the UCLA scale. Fatty degeneration of the rotator
cuff muscles and recurrence were analyzed by MRI. The mean
follow-up was 24 months (range 12 to 36 months).
Results: The mean active forward flexion and external
rotation increased from 105° to 160° (p<0.05) and from 41°
to 44° (p>0.05), respectively. The strength of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles significantly increased (p<0.05).
The mean ASES and UCLA scores significantly increased
from 25.4 to 86.7 and from 10.6 to 25.6, respectively
(p<0.05). The mean healing time was three months (range 1
to 12 months). Twenty patients (90.9%) were satisfied with
the result of the treatment. On MRI scans, recurrent ruptures were detected in seven patients (31.8%); the extent of
fatty degeneration of the rotator cuff muscles did not differ preand postoperatively (p>0.05).
Conclusion: Arthroscopic repair of full-thickness tears of the
rotator cuff yields high clinical and functional success rates.

Anahtar sözcükler: Artroskopi/yöntem; manyetik rezonans görüntüleme; hasta memnuniyeti; hareket aç›kl›¤›, eklem; rotator
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Rotator cuff repair is one of the most frequent
procedures performed in the shoulder joint. Neer(1) in
1972, reported the results of his patients who underwent a rotator cuff mobilization and repair procedure accompanied with anterior acromioplasty and
defined the surgical principals of rotator cuff repair.
It is proved that by applying these principals, successfull results can be obtained.(2) Recently, by
developments in surgical equipments and repair
techniques, great improvement in rotator cuff
surgery is obtained. Surgical technique developes
through traditional open repair to arthroscopic
assisted mini-open technique and furthermore to a
less invasive method; full arthroscopic repair. It is
under debate, whether which technique is over to
one another. However, full arthroscopic rotator cuff
repair still developes to become a choice for traditional open and arthroscopic assisted mini-open
repair.(3)
Arthroscopic rotator cuff repair has several
advantages. With this technique it is possible to use
a much little incision and to protect the deltoid muscle. It provides to diagnose and to treat the intraarticular lesions; rotator cuff may be released and
mobilized with this technique; soft tissue damage is
minimized, thus, postoperative pain decreases, rehabilitation is facilitated and the risk of adhesive capsulitis is decreased. However, sufficient stabilization
of the tendon to the bone with suture anchors is still
controversial.(2)
This study was designed to evaluate the functional results of arthroscopic repair of full-thickness
tears of the rotator cuff and to investigate the degree
of fatty degeneration of the rotator cuff muscles and
recurrent ruptures by magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI).

Patients and methods
34 patients underwent arthroscopic rotator cuff
repair for full thickness rotator cuff tears unresponsive to conservative treatment between 2000 and
2003. This study included twenty-two patients (9
male, 13 females; mean age 56 years; range 38 to 71
years) who came to their last follow-up, and of
whom pre and postoperative MRI could be reached.
The mean follow-up was 24 months (range 12 to
36 months). Involvement was in the right shoulder in
17 patients, being on the dominant side in 77%.
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Tears occured after severe trauma in twelve patients.
The main complaint was pain in 11 patients; pain
and weakness in 10 and only weakness in one
patient.
Clinical and functional evaluations were made
by physical examination and according to the
American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons
Standardized Shoulder Assessment Form (ASES)
and the UCLA scale. Fatty degeneration of the rotator cuff muscles and recurrence were analyzed by
MRI (4,5).
At the latest follow-up the range of motion was
measured with a goniometer, and muscle strength by
manual examination.
ASES scores (max. 100 points), were calculated
pre and postoperatively consisting daily living activities and visual analog scores. UCLA scale (max 35
points), were calculated pre and postoperatively
consisting pain (10 points), function (10 points),
active forward flexion (5 points), manual forward
flexion strength (5 points) and patient satisfaction (5
points). 34-35 points are esteemed to be excellent,
28-33 points good, 21-27 points fair and 0-20 points
poor.
Pre and postoperative MRIs are interpreted by
the same radiologist who didn’t know the clinical
results. The constancy of the tendons and recurrent
ruptures are appraised according to T2-weighted
coronal oblique and proton density images and also
to short inversion recovery sequences. Thus, defect
of constancy in a tendon or fluid like image in at
least one image in T2-weighted or fat supressed
sequences is interpreted as full thickness rotator cuff
tear. (6)
For qualitative and quantitative interpretation of
the rotator cuff muscles, parallel, sagittal and
oblique in relation to the glenohumeral joint and T1weighted images are obtained. In the scapular Y
image, the supraspinatus pit and the infraspinatus
muscles are measured quantitatively (7). The rate of
the whole muscle mass to the intramuscular fatty
degeneration and the amount of atrophy is calculated according to the computerized tomography
method described by Goutallier et al. (8) and to the
MRI method described by Fuchs et al.(9) Goutallier
named stage 0, for any fatty infiltration; stage 1 for
minimal fatty infiltration; stage 2 for fat amount less
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than the muscle; stage 3 for equal amounts of fat and
muscle, and stage 4 for fat amount more than the
muscle. We calculated the rate of the fatty degeneration to the whole muscle mass on scapula Y planes
on MRI by using standard millimetric papers (Figure
1a, b).
The size of the rupture is measured from the gap
after a one to two millimeters of a debridement.
Ruptures less than one cm is esteemed to be small; 1
to 3 cm mid; 3 to 5 cm large and more than 5 cm
massive. Statistical analysis was made using the ttest.
Operative technique
Patients were operated under general anesthesia
and in beach-chair position. Posterior, anterior and
lateral portals were used and intraarticular pathologies were diagnosed. First, the subacromial decompression was performed. Lateral side of the humeral
articular cartilage is debrided until appropriate
hemorhagic surface is obtained. About one to three,
5.0 mm suture anchors have been used for rotator
cuff repair.
Postoperatively, abduction arm slings and cryocuffs are applied to the patients. Pendular, passive
elevation and external rotation exercises are begun
after the first operative day. The patients were discharged at the second day. They wore off the slings
at the forth week and started tensile exercises in
order to improve the joint movement. These exercises lasted for at least one year postoperatively. The
mean follow-up was 24 months (range 12 to 36
months).

(a)

Results
All patients had had a subacromial decompression procedure. The mean of the rotator cuff rupture
was 2.5 cm (range 1 to 4 cm). There were three
small, 16 mid and three large size ruptures. In seven
patients the tears were L-shaped and retracted and
these tears mobilized to lateral after side-to-side
sutures. About one to three, 5.0 mm suture anchors
have been used for rotator cuff repair. Two patients
had had a biceps tenotomy as a result of a rupture
more than 50% of its diameter.
The mean active forward flexion and external
rotation increased from 105º to 160º (p<0.05) and
from 41º to 44º (p>0.05), respectively (table 1).
Preoperatively, active adduction-internal rotation
in 16 patients were noted at a level of L5; in four at
L1; in one at PSIS and in one at T12. These levels
improved to T7 in two; T12 in eleven; L1 in nine.The
strength of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles singnificantly increased (p<0.05; table 1). The
mean ASES and UCLA scores increased significantly (p<0.05; table 1).
The mean healing time was three months (range
1 to 12 months). Twenty patients (90.9%) were satisfied with the result of the treatment. Two patients
(9.1%) were unsatisfied. A 59-years-old woman
patient felt down the stairs two years ago and underwent an operation for a 2 cm rotator cuff tear. Her
symtomps have recurred after handling a heavy
object six months postoperatively. At her latest follow-up her main complaint was pain, she had difficulties in daily activities and uses analgegics fre(b)

Figure 1. (a, b) Calculation of the the rate of the fatty degeneration to the whole muscle
mass on scapula Y planes on MRI by using standard millimetric papers.
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Table 1. Functional and statistical results pre and postoperatively.
Preoperatively

Postoperatively

p

105° (40-150°)
41° (20-75°)

160° (150-170°)
44° (20-75°)

<0.05
>0.05

4.3 (3-5)
3 (2-4)
25.4 (10-45)
10.6 (8-16)

4.7 (4-5)
4.5 (4-5)
86.7 (63.3-100)
25.6 (17-35)

<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05

42.8% (4-60%)
18.6% (2-42%)

43.8% (24-100%)
22.5% (7-63%)

>0.05
>0.05

Range of Motion
Forward flexion
Adduction-Ext rot.
Muscle strength
‹nfraspinatus
Supraspinatus
ASES scores
UCLA score
Fatty degeneration
Supraspinatus
‹nfraspinatus

quently. Any restriction in joint motion was noted
during examination. Strength of supraspinatus was
one point less than the opposite side (4/5). On MRI,
the supraspinatus tendon was constant. The other
unsatisfied patient (68 year-old woman), felt down
the stairs and her arm had hang on the banister. She
had had a rotator cuff repair andr biceps tenotomy
operation for a 3 cm retracted rotator cuff tear and a
more than 50% biceps tendon rupture. At her latest
follow-up she had pain during over the head activities and used analgegics. Any restriction of motion
in the joint have been noted. Muscle strength was the
same as the preoperative strength (3/5). On MRI
recurrent tear was detected.
On MRI scans, recurrent ruptures were detected
in seven patients (31.8%). The recurrent tears were
more smaller than before the repair, except one. In
these seven patients, the mean ASES and UCLA
scores significantly increased from 24.0 (range 11.6
to 38.8) to 89.7 (range 83.3 to 100) and from 10.4
(range 8 to18) to 29.7 (range 20 to 32), respectively
(p<0.05).
In all patients, in the sagittal plane, the preoperative rate of the fatty degenerated area of the
supraspinatus muscle over whole tendon area
increased from 42.8% (range 4 to 60%) to 43.8%
(range 24 to 100%) postoperatively (p>0.05). The
same rates for infraspinatus muscle were 18.6%
(range 2 to 42%) and 22.5% (range 7 to 63%),
respectively (p>0.05; figure 2a-f).

Discussion
Snyder et al.(10) recommended arthroscopic repair
for nonretracted, small, full thickness tears. However,

the indications for rotator cuff repair is being enlarged.
It has been shown that, all size tears can be treated
arthroscopically without adverse effects. There is no
differences between the results of small, mid and large
tears. Furthermore, it has been mentioned that arthroscopic repair can be performed in all ages. (11,12)
Demirhan and Esenyel (13) reported that arthroscopic rotator cuff tear repair is most suitable for all partialthickness and small and mid full-thickness tears.
Furthermore, they mentioned that, at older individuals,
it may be possible to obtain successfull results whenever debridement is performed simultaneously in large
tears needing partial repair. They noted that this
method may be used more frequently in the future.
Burkhart,(14) repaired rotator cuff tears arthroscopically in 59 patients at whom he sutured simple tears
directly to the bone; and in 13 patients with U-shaped
tears he had sutured the tendon to the bone after a sideto-side repair. The UCLA scale increased from 14 to
29 postoperatively. In his study, he could not find statistically significant results between large and other
sized tears and reported that the results were as successfull as in the open repair.
The mean ASES and UCLA scores significantly
increased from 25.4 to 86.7 and from 10.6 to 25.6,
respectively (p<0.05). Twenty patients (90.9%) were
satisfied and two were not, with the result of the treatment. The difference between the size of the tear and
the repair results were not significant. It was observed
that lateralization of the U-shaped and retracted tears
by side-to-side sutures facilitates the procedure.
The most frequent complication after rotator cuff
tear repairs is rerupture. After open repairs this complication rates are reported as high as 13-68%.(15)
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Harryman et al.(16) have performed ultrasound to
their 105 rotator cuff repair patients. The rerupture rate
was found to be 20%. They reported that, in patients at
whom single repair was performed, the lesion suspected during follow-up was more serious than that was
(a)

Fatty degeneration area/supraspinatus:
Preop: 59%; postop: 35%

(c)

Fatty degeneration area/supraspinatus:
Preop: 56%; postop: 49%

(e)

Fatty degeneration area/supraspinatus:
Preop: 54%; postop: 65%

diagnosed peroperatively and the quality of the tissue
effects the functional results. They found that, patients
at whom the full thickness tears recurred, the strength
of the shoulder joint decreased evidently than that with
normal tendons. (16)
(b)

Fatty degeneration area/infraspinatus:
Preop: 23%; postop: 4%

(d)

Fatty degeneration area/supraspinatus:
Preop: 32%; postop: 23%

(f)

Fatty degeneration area/supraspinatus:
Preop: 10%; postop: 12%

Figure 2. Pre and postop degeneration rates in; (a, b) 67 years old female patient, (c, d) 60
years old female patient and (e, f) 48 years old male patient.
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Gazielly et al.(17) have performed ultrasound to their
100 patients who underwent rotator cuff repair and
found rerupture in 24%, thinning in 11% and 65%
seemed normal. The relation between type of the
lesion and clinical results were not significant.
Knudsen et al. (16) observed the tendon constancy by
MRI in 31 patients who underwent a single tendon
repair and found 32% rerupture rate. However, relation between tendon constancy and functional results
were not significant.
Jost et al. (15) observed 20 patients with recurrent
tears after repair by MRI. The patients improved evidently at the postoperative period; the reruptures were
smaller than that before the operation; although they
had tears, their pain decreased and their functional status improved including abduction strength.
On MRI scans, recurrent ruptures were detected in
seven patients (31.8%). In view of their physical
examination and functional scores, the relation
between recurrent tears and clinical results is not significant. Furthermore, on the MRI the clinical results
don’t differ between the normal and recurrence
patients. The clinical improvement of our patients may
be explained by the mechanism described by Loehr et
al. (19) as long as the infraspinatus is not damaged the
centralization function of the rotator cuff does not
alter.
Tears in rotator cuff tendons may cause progressive
and irreversible degenerative changes in rotator cuff
muscles. Atrophy and fatty degeneration may effect
some clinical parameters such as, the foresight, the
result and the strength of the repair. For this reason, it
has been mentioned that it is important to perform the
rotator cuff repair previous than these changes.
Recently, studies that quantify the rotator cuff muscles
by means of MRI have been reported. Tingart et al. (20),
in a cadaveric study reported that rotator cuff muscle
mass can be measured by MRI.
We evaluated the rate of the intramusculer fatty
degeneration to the total rotator cuff mass for
supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles separately, on
MRI pre and postoperatively. This rate increased from
42.8% (range 4 to 60%) to 43.8% (range 24 to 100%)
postoperatively in the supraspinatus muscle (p>0.05).
The same rates for infraspinatus muscle were 18.6%
(range 2 to 42%) and 22.5% (range 7 to 63%), respectively (p>0.05). It is observed that the preoperative
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fatty degeneration did not improve postoperatively.
We observed that the fatty degeneration in the rotator cuff muscles don’t resolve after the operation and
clinical results are not in relation with relatively high
recurrent tear rates. We concluded that, these negative
factors don’t have a role on the successfull results
obtained after the arthroscopic repair of the full thickness rotator cuff tears.
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